
Decision No. 28993 

In the U~tter ot the Application ot ) 
SOO'J:EZRN ,CALIFOBN'n :FREIGHT LINES, ) 
a co~oration~ tor an order author- ) Application No. 20656 
izing it to execute a contract tor ) 
the purchase ot automobile equipment.) 

. 
:a:. J'. B~schort, tor applicant. 

ORDER 

Southern ,Calitornia Freight Lines, a corporat10n~ having ap-
" 

plied to the Railroad CO~5s1on tor an order author1z1ngit.to enter 
. . ,' ... ~ . "' .'1. ~~ 

i::lto a contract tor the p~che.se ot six G.M.C. T-18· automobile tractors 

and two G.M.C. 450 motors tor the total sum or $13,073.50, pe.:yable in 

thirty-tive monthly installments or $3&3.00 com.ene1ng Ju.l:y' 25, 1936 

a:ld 1tt one installment ot $368.50 on June 25, 193~, and the Comm,i3sion 

'be1:lg or the opin1on t~t this is not a matter in which a public hear1Jlg 

is ::.cccssary, that -;he application should 'be granted, e.s herein provided, 

that the money, property or labor to be procured' or paid tor through 

the execution of the contract reforred to herein is reasonably required 

by 'appl;1~t to-:' the purpose specified. hereil1 and that the expenditures 
. .;t .... '/ ". " 

to::: ,sucb,':purpose a:-e not" in whole or in part" reasonably cbargeable'to 
, . . '" 

oJ?era~1ng e~ense 0:::- to income, 
"t '.. ~. _~ ~. "~.: '.. • ,. ,L" .' I, 4' 

,. IT ,IS E:E:RZEY, ORDERED that Southern California Freight L1:c.es, 
. . .. 

a corpo:::ation, be and it hereby is authorized to execute and enter 

into a eon~raet, substantial~Y in the same torm as th~t~i~od w1th the 

application herein, to: the 'purchase ot six additional automobile 
, . 

tractors and two motors tor the sum of $13,073.50, paya'ble as indicated' 

1-



here1n~ provided: 

l. That wi t'h1n sixty( 60) days atter execution ot 'the contract 

a~pl1cant shall tile with the Commission a staten~t show

ing that such exeeution has 'boen etteeted in the maDner 

and tor the purpos~s represented by the application herein; 

and 

2. That the aut:Cor1t1 herein ~ted will 'become ettect1veonlY' 

when applicant has paid the minicum tee prescribed bY' 

Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act~ w.n1eh teo is 
Twent1-tive($2S.) Dollars. 

DA~ at San Frane1sco~ Cal1torn1a~ this {d daY' ot July', 

1936. 

Commissioners. 


